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Lec., and Hlarmonia picta Rand. are commun fruit of the white pinc, but nothere. 1 have taken Rhinom<-er elongagus Let,. in numbers and Diî,ode'rus
subs4riegus Payk. sparingly hy beating cut pine tops when the needies wcre
dead enough to fa!!.

From these trees 1 wander through the red maple saplings, speck!cd aiderand blueberry bushes to the edge of the meadow with its gently-waving grassesand tangied cranberry vines. 1 rec!ine at ease on the soft grass on the bankof a slow!y flûwing brook, and watch the crows silently flying to and from theirnests that 1 know are hidden in the woods bceond. Dineutes and Gyrinlus are~#whirling and spinning on the water at my feeýt. The tiger beetles, C. repanda*Dei., are ..unting on the patches of white sand of the further bank. To the
rgh is a grove of waving pines, the green of their needes contrasting pleainglvuitht the darkness of their trunks; in front of me are ta!! chestnuts anti oaks;to the !eft of the green meadow is traversed by the Li-ook that disappears in a* sudden bend behind the oaks and chestnuts. Many happy hours have 1 spentbesidc this brook, and again 1 reca!! the day 1 swept Lepa*ra delela Lec. fromthe Spirwua b!ossoms a!most within the shade of the murmuring pines; the time1 a!most got Leplura subhamala Rand. on the same flower, and the p!ant whichbore it is now within my sight. How I pawed around in the dead grass onhands and knees on the soggy meadow bottom for a full hour after the eIusivespecimen. and with what regrets I fina!!y gave up the quest. And so eachspot rerals somne entoino!ogica! event that is again enacted as 1 dream besidethe winding stream. A spatted turtle goes pawing his course down along thebottomn of the brook and reminds me that 1 must be on the move, for it is nearingnoon, and a!though the rain stil! ho!ds off it wi!! not spare me much longer.

1 must try the grov'e of young pines ha!f a mile further on for I have fount!that pines and other evergoeens along the edges of a waod are the hiding placesof many beet!es in c!oudy weather, and ev'en in sunny weather after 4 p.m. orbefore 10 a.n. I have a!so had wonderful !uck sweeping Alnus incana bushesin Maine at sunset, taking many rare things in numbers, such as Eleàer sanguini.pennis Say, and semicincaus Rand., Cardiophorus convexulus Lec., Mîanolusleonardi Lec., Corymbiles hamatus Say, Lyclus siriatus Me!sh., and .)p,ulusLec., Saperda obliqua Say, and laleralis Fab., Oberea pallida Casey, Agrilus
Pensus Horn and many other !esser !ights. By beating A!ous sprouts when thesun was shining in the, afternoon 1 once took many Dicerca coudala Lec., Eupri-stoccrus cogitans Web., and Oberea paltida in Maine. In Massachusetts 1 havehad no such good !uck with Monus, and can on!y record Anomale lucicola Fab.Harmonma similis Rand. and Adelia frigide Schn., a!! of which are rather un-
common i n this !oca!ity.

Down the brook, ignoring the fine sweeping grounds orý either side, 1 hastenon towards the rocky hi!! fringed with scattered pitch pies and topped withsma!! oaks, hickories and well-browsed haze! bushes. On the south s!opa is anopen grove of young white pines that shou!d wel! rapay a visit. The first traegives me a regu!ar shower of Dichelonycha aibicollis Burm. and Glyptoscelispubescens Fab., both of which are wa!!*known products. A thorough canvass ofthe trees yie!ds nothing e!se, but a barberry bush in flowar drops an Elatercollaris Say into my umbrel!a to !ighten the disappointmant.


